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Goals & Objectives

{

Everyone Here- Gain a better understanding
z

Define: “Sleep Debt” & “Sleep Hygiene”

{

Motivate 50% of today’s audience to initiate efforts
at their organizations

{

Inspire each one of you to evaluate your current
sleep habits and make adjustments accordingly

Introduction- Our Daily Activities
{

Which activity is so important
that you should devote one-third
of your life doing it?
z Working?
z Spending

Time w/

Family?
z Leisure

Activities?

ANSWER: Sleeping!

Good or Bad for Safety?
{

Unable to focus, pay attention
or respond quickly

{

Moodiness

{

Unable to handle stress

{

Impaired decision making

{

Decreased alertness

NYC Commuter Train Incident- 12/1/13
{

“A train engineer operating a New York
City commuter train fell asleep at the
controls as the train was traveling 82 mph
into a 30 mph curve in the Bronx”

{

The engineer caught himself “nodding off”
at the controls

{

RESULT: Seven train car derailment,
locomotive toppled over, four people died
and dozens injured

Other Fatigue Catastrophes

Exxon-Valdez
“Severely sleep deprived and apparently
asleep on his feet”

Union Carbide in Bhopal
25,000 deaths

Chernobyl

Three Mile Island

Why Is Sleep Overlooked?
{

Busier lifestyles
z

“not enough time in the day!”

{

Sleep research fairly new

{

Poor sleep habits
z

Electronic devices

{

Lack of awareness & education

{

Growing wellness initiatives
z

z
z

Proper nutrition
Physical activity
Adequate sleep?
{

Sleep not valued- people sleeping less

Sleep Myth #1
{

Myth #1: Sleep is a time when your body and
brain shut down for rest and relaxation only.

{

FALSE

{

Some physiological processes become
more active

{

Secretion of certain hormones is boosted

Sleep Research: a “New Frontier”
{

Advanced our knowledge of sleep
over last four decades

{

Brain Scientistsz
z

{

Sleep prepares body and brain
z

{

Sleep not a passive state
Sleep is an elaborate activity w/ positive
functions

Alert, productive, psychologically,
physiologically healthy tomorrow

Allows you to focus, pay attention, and
respond quickly

Sleep Matters- Why is sleep important?
{

Sleep, like food & water, is
essential for life

{

SAFETY FACTORSz

Needed for cognitive & physical
performance

{

Restores energy levels

{

Protects immune system & repairs
cell damage

{

Promotes muscle & tissue growth
z

{

Faster recovery times when injured

Improves mood & you feel great!

Consequences of Sleep Deprivation
{

Chronic lack of sleep/sleep
disorders

{

Increases your risk of:
z

z
z
z
z

z

{

Obesity
Diabetes
Cardiovascular disease
Stroke
Infections
Depression

Affects 70 million Americans
z
z

$16 billion/yr. in Health Care costs
$50 billion/yr. in lost productivity

Consequences of Sleep Deprivation

(cont.)

{

The Medical Community

{

The Institute of Medicine Report- 3/21/06

{

“It is estimated that 50 to 70 million Americans
chronically suffer from a disorder of sleep and
wakefulness……health consequences including
an increased risk of hypertension, diabetes,
obesity, depression, heart attack, and stroke.”

{

“Hundreds of billions of dollars a year are spent
on direct medical costs associated with doctor
visits, hospital services, prescriptions, and overthe-counter medications.”

“An Unmet Public Health Problem”

Consequences of Sleep Deprivation
{

Increased level of Risk-

{

Highly fatigued workers are 70% more likely to be
involved in an accident

{

Nearly twice as likely to be killed in a work-related
accident

{

Sleeping less than seven hours per night
increases your risk of disease

{

Direct link to risk-taking behavior at work

{

Sleep-related fatigue costs are estimated at $150
billion/year from:
z
z

z

(cont.)

Absenteeism
Workplace accidents
Lost productivity

CASE STUDY- Partial Finger Amputation
{

5/16/14 at 11:00pm

{

Injury mechanism: Hydraulic
cam on a Die-Cast machine

{

Seasoned employee
activated wrong button

{

Employee was highly fatigued!

Consequences of Sleep Deprivation
{

Weight gain & inadequate sleep-

{

Wellness initiative: Obesity is an
epidemic

{

Two hormones regulate feelings of
hunger & fullness
z

z

(cont.)

Ghrelin: stimulates your appetite
Leptin: signals brain when full
SLEEP DEPRIVATION

Ghrelin-

Leptin-

Safety + Health Magazine- March 2015

“Exploring Shift Worker
Health”

Sleep Deprivation Epidemic
{

One-third of U.S. adults report sleeping
less than seven hours per night
z

{

37% of U.S. adults say they are so tired
during the day it interferes w/ daily
activities
z

{

CDC (Centers for Disease Control) 2008

NSF (National Sleep Foundation) 2008

50% of American adult population is
chronically sleep deprived
z

Power Sleep- Dr. James Maas 1998

Fatigued Driving- Very Dangerous!
{

Eye-Opening Sleep Statistics

{

31% of all U.S. drivers have nodded off
or fallen asleep while driving

{

Each year 100,000 accidents
z 1,500 fatalities

{

Costs American society more than $30
billion annually

{

17 hours of sustained wakefulness
driving equals performance
impairment = 0.05% BAC

Microsleep
{

“Have you ever driven somewhere
and then not remembered part of the
trip?”

{

Brief moments of sleep that occur when
normally awake (2 – 10 seconds)
z
z
z

{

Driving 65 mph = 1 football field
Unable to control & predict
May not even be aware of it

Engineer of NYC Commuter Train
Accident- 12/1/13

The Opponent-Process Model- Circadian Rhythms vs.
Homeostatic Sleep Drive
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“Safety-sensitive” Jobs & Tasks
{

Maintenance Mechanic

{

Operations Manager (EMS)

{

Crane Operator

{

Dispatcher

{

Painter

{

Drivers

{

Police & Fire

Surviving as a Shift Worker
{

20% of all employees work at night (22 million
people)

{

56% of shift workers fall asleep on the job
once a week
z

z

{

Total economic impact: $65-$70 billion lost
per year
z

{

On average 15% of nurses fall asleep on the job
over 30 day period
Work about 400 more hours a year compared to
daytime shifts

Productivity, accidents, health costs

Accidents at work, home, or highway- 40x
times more likely than day workers

Shift Work: Promoting Alertness at Work
{

70% of shift workers have trouble falling asleep

{

Shift workers average 1-2 hours less sleep than
daytime workers- even less on weekends

{

How can employers help?
z
z
z
z

Allow for short breaks
Use the “buddy system”
WITHOUT
WITH
Promote exercise & healthy diet
Provide bright daylight-spectrum lighting in work areas
{

z

z

Growlux & Vita-Lite

Provide employee education about biological clocks & the
importance of good sleep strategies (Sleep Hygiene)
Dark glasses

Surviving as a Shift Worker- Changing Shift Schedules
NIGHT SHIFT

EVENING SHIFT

DAY SHIFT (1st Shift)

{

Workers rotate no more frequently than once
every 3 weeks

{

Two days off in between

{

Rotate in a clockwise direction

How Much Sleep Do We Need?
{

Avoiding Sleep Debt

{

Thomas Edison
Albert Einstein
Calvin Coolidge
Martha Stewart

{
{
{

{
{
{
{
{

18791910198020102014z

3-4 hours/night
10 hours/night
11 hours/night
4-5 hours/night

10 hours/night
9 hours/night
8 hours/night
7 hours/night
Less than 7 hours/night

One third of population: less than 6 hours!

Sleep Myth #2
Myth #2: Getting just one hour less sleep per
night than needed will not have any effect on your
daytime functioning.
{

FALSE- This lack of sleep may not make you
noticeably sleepy during the day but…..

How Much Sleep Do We Need?

7 hrs.

1879

1910

1980

{

7 – 9 hours each night

{

10 hours for peak
performance (Power Sleep)

{

8 or 9 hours- you be the
judge!

{

Every hour counts

2010

Daylight Savings Time Study

{

Daylight saving time effect- lose one
hour in spring (spring ahead)
z

University of British Columbia Study

z

Four days after losing one hour of sleep

z

7% increase in accidental deaths
compared to week before & after

Sleep Myth #3
{

Myth #3: You can make up for lost sleep during
the week by sleeping more on the weekends.

FALSE-

Although this sleeping pattern will help you feel
more rested, it will not completely make up for the lack of
sleep or correct your sleep debt.

Sleep Debt- What Is It?
{

Hours of sleep that you need each night
(8 - 9 hours) minus the hours of sleep
that you actually get

{

Each hour of lost sleep is added to your
sleep debt
z

8 hours sleep need minus 6.5 hours of actual
sleep = 1.5 hours of sleep debt

{

The larger the sleep debt, the more likely
you could experience a “microsleep”

{

Sleep debt can only be reduced by getting
extra sleep (“sleep savings”)

{

Current U.S. sleep debt? 105,682,763,550 Hours

Sleep Debt Bank Account- How It Works
{

Each of us maintains a “Personal Sleep Bank
Account”

{

Hours of sleep = “deposits”

{

Hours of wakefulness = “withdrawals” (debt)

{

Every extra hour you spend awake increases your
sleep debt & requires sleep deposits to offset

{

Maximum “sleep debt ceiling” is 20 hours
z

{

Can only be paid back in “installment payments”

Half of U.S. population is carrying a substantial sleep
debt
z

U.S. could experience a “sleep bankruptcy”

Sleep Diary Journal

Am I Sleep Deprived?
{

Why Trouble Sleeping?
z
z
z
z

{

Stress
Medications or medical condition
Sleep Hygiene
Untreated sleep disorders

Signs of Sleep Deprivation
z
z
z
z

z

Clumsiness & communication difficulties
Hunger that is difficult to satisfy
Low stress tolerance
Poor concentration & ability to focus
Falling asleep in less than five minutes

Epworth Sleepiness Scale

{

Likelihood of sleep per
activity:
z

z
z
z

{

0
1
2
3

Would never sleep
Slight chance
Moderate chance
High chance

Score:
z
z
z

0-10
10-12
12-24

Normal range
Borderline
Abnormal

{

Sitting and reading

{

Watching TV

{

Sitting, inactive in a public place

{

As a passenger in a car for an
hour without a break

{

Lying down to rest in the
afternoon

{

Sitting and talking to someone

{

Sitting quietly after a lunch
without alcohol

{

In a car, while stopped for a few
minutes in traffic

Sleep Debt Condition- The Sleep Latency Test
Time

Sleep Debt

0-5 minutes

Severe sleep debt

5-10 minutes

Moderate sleep debt

10-15 minutes

Mild sleep debt

15-20 minutes

Little or no sleep debt

“The amount of time it takes to
fall asleep”

The “Golden Rules” of Sleep
1.

Get an adequate amount of sleep every night
1.

2.

2.

Establish a regular sleep schedule
1.

3.

Go to bed at the same time every night, wake up at the same
time every morning- INCLUDING WEEKENDS!

Get continuous sleep
1.

4.

Identify the amount of sleep you need to be fully alert & get that
amount every night
At a minimum, most people need 60-90 minutes more sleep

Get your required amount of sleep in one continuous block

Make up for lost sleep
1.
2.

Pay back your sleep debt in a timely fashion
Make up any lost sleep ASAP

Attitudes- What We Can Control

vs.

After 9:00 It’s Wind Down Time!

Healthy Sleep Awareness & Education
{S- afety
{L- ives for
{E- mployee

{E- ducation &
{P- romotion

Promotional Ideas

No
caffeine
intake
after
5:00pm

EXAMPLE: Develop a bowling game
scratch-off card with each pin representing
a good healthy sleep habit or practice

Promotional Ideas

8

“What Is Your Sleep Number?”

S. L. E. E. P.

March 1-8, 2015

Takeaways- Healthy Sleep Promotion
{

“Get Your 8 and Feel Great!”

{

“Go To Bed Early for a Better
Tomorrow!”

{

“What is your Sleep Number?”

{

National Sleep Foundation (NSF)
z

http://www.sleepfoundation.org

Questions?
Healthy
Sleep

Kurt VonRueden, CSP, CET
vonruedenkurt@gmail.com
kurt.vonrueden@meadowbrook.com

612-212-3070

HEALTH & WELLNESS

